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. By Oralorio. Chcirus . .0 
Amlal )fessjah: pbionnance 
Set' For StnIa,-AfternOon' 
~~~~ llthl~O"~~!~ Thr~~,g~. ,~~~o do ~ 
W.llnull". Dea. "er 11 . Tblndl, . D",.~er 12 GenerallnfonnatiDn 
, o'clock c:las.ies exaep 3-hour Fil"l:·hour c1aS5e$ which mffi (I) The final examination 
dasxs whidt mecr one or the ICS- during the second period (7:35· ioel has been extended to five 
lions on ~ 7:50 9:00 p. m.) on Monch)', Wed- day' pl~ Saturday as a result . 
" Air Scie:ncz 101 and 201 and nllWiay, and Thu~}' 6:00 .~oplion of a new Final Ennlina- I 
~~~~l~~~~IS~and~~ 11~:~~ ~~v~:~n:od:~g o:.h~ ~:~i~=~f. Policy by the 
Speech 101 12:50 penod (6:00-,:25 p. m.) on MOfI- (2 ) Examinations for three' l 
. 2 o'clock classes 2:00 day and or Thursday 6:00 four. and fj"c-crcdil hour 
" Tbntll" DI".ber 12 Faw, ~, rwo, .".d one-hour will ~in II the hours: 5Cheduled 
11 o'dock c:lasses 3.how ~ '~'hit:h mccr dunng the ~. and wili 1'\11"1 for twO hoon. Ex· 
.:I..wa whid> meet on'::r the class ond r;od (7:35·9;00 p .m.) on aminations lor one and Iwo-credil 
ieS$iom on Satunby 7; 50 Mon ay and o~ Thursday 8;00 hour classes will ~~n I W O 
~ 10) and 111 . and O <IS$CS ~\'h,ch ~ ~nly ~n and len minule!i lalel and will om ~---'-"'="'-'=-'-=::"I::'.:::': 
\axn.mtin 251 11 :30 Thursday mgh.l. Exam.inauons ",11 for one hour. For t'..un'lple .• 
,FJiUy, DKt.tler 13 510m o~~~~~b:"~ber 13 ~~l i~~1I'0h;:~0 i~ ~,:",:in\;~~~ 
Oon, ''''''' 
_sports 
. So-' SIdoIy 
MlcnIoit Umr)' 
. ' . 12,500 Miles 1,. . . I Pojnt Fresfmtan 
s~ b~~' ~~~~~ opcmJ Fined $SO For . 
any )0.500 otudtn. 12,500 -. I POrt'Art'ing Auto t-very month ~'!!en the 1nc busses' an! aVl.llable to any . ~ 
and Southern Acn:s. unh"Cnlry sponsored orga.ruzanon . '.. . 
e .Servia:. 01 aawuy for tops • A ~n Point freshman 
the busses and .is Miles tnlvdled a month other was £in.ed S50 dili wed art e r 
of the unilusity. is than the trip ~ftn ~ k ' Campus Polia: learned he: wU 'op-
the diRCtion or·KId Mal· :~d ::=~y ~~~~~ ~~:r vchicle in the city 
round trips .re made l!JO$tly dwter triP' in illiDOis. · It WIS be fim U.e tH n.w •• n 
• Monday through Friday. ~l. geology. and horne.n trts. urs In CI".nUle ulj) 
are ~ O\.~ week ="':fcs~~n:e:itt.lu.f: llI"n ,nfmell: .. 
costs or !he bU$IC$ Southern Playcs, campus dnmaric . ~ regulltl~, ~bl~  
SI .40001 month. Bus· group. jUR completed a tour which In . !f~ -un;: £i £ill 
that are tahn T-dwu:red trips CO\';:-b 3.~ D\iles. all studen =:n~: I£Iln In m 
al1Cnding~f:t ':he ~vem;' "In genc:ral. th05e stud~~ • • 
Qualifications to become I bus fied ~ f-redUnen. by the: ~~\-ers:rty 
dril'er for the unh·eftiry include a or ",th an eqwvalcnt ~nnw:nt 
chauffeur's license. anNl-ydrs of or houts shall not be prmntted to 
age." \I5C,.~, ~possessamot .o! 
Annual Assembly 'IDe dri,'en;, bca.uw: or the qual. "duele "'-hl~e In.Carbonda~e dunng · 
jfic:atiom. rcceil'e wages, I Dc an the: acaderru~ ~r or dunng the 
"Olristmu Week," an an- hour higher than regular university rommtr sewon, 
nual celebntion at SIU, will be: wages. 'The bus driver payroll av- 1be . hes~n .was rq>OtI~­
highliJ;hled this rear by many enges about $900 a month, Iy parking hu un:liemsod. auto 1ft 
merl}' C\'enlS ilCCcnlcd by holi- Busses stan running at 7 I . m. the ~ompson Pomt Parking Lot. .. 
day decorations spread o\'er the un week .days. Bus stop areal Assistant Dean .or Men Robert 
ampus by APO. Southern~ Aaes, Canaville aO$5 ~d~ ~d the Rudent WIS ~v-
Kicked off ytslerday at thc roads. ani:! Anthony Hall. en his choltt ~ftn attmding 
OIristmu Assembly with the A large number of man.hours school and keeping the: CIT, 
.reading of ··Tht Olristmas and money. are 5pCft1 to ~p the 
S..,." by P=idtn, Mom.. ~- b""" ,o))jng ~'!'" Soothtm Cozad.T alks, 
ti,i ties pjd: up full steam to-lAms and the campus. • 
night with Student U nion Ies- T T ric 
ti,;,;". TEAM TO ATTENO astes: u . ey 
.. ~~R.'u.~ ,,',':.": l\l~ ~N~~t<d io In .Colorado 0.' 
flight ,I 6 :30 p. m. and 1'\11"1 U':'- the · Nati~ lnteJCOlkgWe Veget. . 
til midnighl. Flaming pudd- able.'Judglng-Conltsl Next Wtd· Dale Coi.ad, Presidenl or the 
ing .nd COrrtt wiII be sen·cd al ncsday It New Orleans. A thru:- Inle:r-Ftaterrity CounciJ. m joycd 
dance. ~ lam of $N~ents. one alecr- his Thanksgiving turkey in Col-
n.c annual Otristmas dance nate and 5~nsor W illiam T . ondo Springs. Colo. where he was 
\d ll A~n in the. Union at 8 Andrews arc scbcduled to make the. ttpresentati~'e t. the: National 
Saturday nighl. trip. Inter-fraternity Conference. 
"The Messiah" will be 'giVCl1 • Cilbert Ko~ing, ~Vi.lliam 1nc conle:rena:. held &om Nov. 
Spnciay al 3 in Shryock Au.di- Su~lscholt .n? RII:hard EIli.s ~e 26 to Dec. 1, was attended by 
torium by the SouWm WinDis up Southttn s ~rnan jud&:,ng tepre5elltltii-es &om schools all cn."Ct 
Oratorio Oiorus. Iteam' and ~uderid: Abge1l will the country wbich ~\'e fraternit· 
President .nd Mrs. Monis sen~ as '1"1 alternate. ies. 
will CXlCnd <l1rismw greetings 'The ~ttsl 'is pan or thc . nnu· Cmad president or the • local 
Mo~ay .II 9 ;30 a. m. in the , al meeting of the ~'egeubl~ ~Cro\\'- Council. which is the gO\'m\ing 
limon at the annual Dough- en Assn. of America at N~ Or· body or ·fraternities at Southern, 
n~tl-lour. lans. · :;~~£!:ed!d: ~~ 
Greetings From ~ey Named To ~ =~:~ l:!":' nO; 
F st· I P t tional disalssion of the problems ' The President Iva os wb;tb oonIront fa""" ... todoy. 
ChristllllS GrletlnfS! 
The presillent's annUli 
C~ristRlIS Doupnut HOIr will 
belltlll Mondlf. Dmmber . , 
from 9:30 to 11 a . • . 
Pnsident anll Mrs. Morris 
'wlw to Slf "Merry C~rin.u" 
to III and in,ite enr)'one to t~e 
studtnt Union for 'ollpnuts 
~nd cider. 
Pat Dey, senior tducation mao 'Coud is the second represental" 
rrom Carbondale. has been ~ m: fTom ~ wbo bas ~ 
pomtcd ,.ja: - chairman of Spring tended ~. conve:n.bon. Ust. year. 
Fcsth'3l by Richard Hunsaker, representa:u,'e wu Fran l\bzenko. 
cba~;Ii~om for committee work WESlEY Fo\JNOAT-ION 
ror Spring Festi\".ll will be: issued PLANS CARD LING PARTY 
after O!ristmu \-ac.ation. From 1ne Wcsln' Foundation win 
:: ·pt~fi:d ~~ : 'S!:; ~~l.d~~~:~ Fo!lJ:Y~ 
co~tttt. tor. the Rco,', Ronald Seibert. 
With 30 Performances Behind T.hem 3 o'dcJ cb.ues 1 ;501~ tl ~me ."mel as the class 5C$- o'clock dau calT)ing fOUl houn 
I odoc;k classes except 3.~our Four. ~n:c, 114"0, a~d one·how newly, Dcttm~r II. A '9 o'clock 
~ ",hich meet one of the clgsl~ which _meet dunng the firsl class cmying IWO hours of credit L f Peri ' Of T C' . , 
__ .. S""",,y 7"0p<nod( • • 00· "25p. ," .) 0" T~- w;))h""i""'m;n.tio","om as onnance. . . oonq.uer 
EDgIisb 101 add Mamgcne:nl day Or Frida)'. . . 6;00 lC;OO 10 11:00.1. m. • 
I I7J • 11 :30 -Four. ~ce. two. a".d one·hout (3) A studUlI who finds he has S cia N h AI • Ca D Wei' I 
10 =,,~ .. or 14 l!SOI:d '~!dtb(~_;;;:;"g!l ':'~ mh~ """ th,,,, ,,,,,,"",tion. 0" atur Y. ig t; . tMl.tDVI .sf . oes 
80'¥ 3-~ which T~and or Frida)' .P 8:00 one day ~ pttIbon. an~ .I SIU' 1".... n ," ~ one of Wclw' ~n on OasJwhich meeI only on Fri'ldenl 'who has two • I, Guy S. Clnk ' I Young Marl~ thinks Kate; his some 30 pe:rf'6nnancu. ~ of 
iatwday t. 7;50 day nigh!. Exan'lin:ttions will 5t.ln scheduled alone time should The road.weary· Southern Play- futun! wire. played br Joan House. the charaaen: hal'e been ·£ted 10 
9 'o'clock 3·hour classes which It same rimes as the dass Sessions tilion . hi' academic dean for . cd II the: Southern ·Play' il the maid and hef father. Mr. play roles they didn't . 'n / the ~ OtIC of the: class lessions on ordinarily stan. ' • IprO\'3lto take an enmination ' ~. k ' ti "She Har~laycd .by Jack .Bam. tour playing. 
iXanlay )0:00 Mlnllay. Dmllber16 ing the make,up ~)(lImination t;5C;: UC!~th '!ne 30 isrhc .• : ~'.. • 1be CWo shO\\1.ng nights dif· 11o·dock3.~classesswhic:h 0aue5 wbich meet only on iod prodded.on lhe: last day. ~ thc ' la behind TIus . le sIlUlUon resullSlR£erentadon play: , 
ncct: OtIC DE thf: das.s stWsons on Monda), night Exa.m.i tio 'll ,-Won lor I . ......... rqake P Y an a'emng or laughternd oul-of- Hardcastle-Fred Miksch (Mon. 
=_....1_1 . )~. __ ., •• _ b:" ., .:" cl~. ~~. n·"o" ~n·od'-d·-' n .. · .:~- _L _____ L_t. _ I.. .n L __ \\" F) d ... B ,. 
- -J :\IV ........ ~._ ... ute ... r- ...... ......... . schedlcd ~u::nlIvior ·u"a1.III"IemDl7li ea., rio an JiC.II: .,;er 
_ M.nlll"DKt.~1f 16 lions ordinarily stan. 5tudenl may deciae to miD hi ."Dec. ~, alt~:OO): ~t .. ""m .h,-hof-.1~nThg S;·,. ,. i5~~ (~.""I_·.· HTh.~.l~~'_~,at:: 'D. , o'h . 
12 0·~y:1mes 7:50 -- schedule exa.min .• tiOD lime and __ \."..1 UCD ... 0-' ........,lQ n u n;lI;llloU l I Applied SCienoe 101 and Man· Tles.af. Dece.bu 11 p«t 10 make It up during may ~ Yr~ at ~fado ..... e played b), Fred Miksch. Bed: ( I\IWF) and Patricia Yates 
.~~\lassas I ~ ~~ T~ni;~Exa:::~'i1(t~n ': i:~:J' ~.~~.-r:~~ H belIKe thca~d=n:' "i~~~~~ fi~i afnl;~~ rri:;;/ Lumpkin - Don C;Ue-
Tlew,. D"'._1f 11 . ame bmes as the class senions 01- petition has been apprO\·td by actOR-Don Gilleland and C V. land 
-4 o'clock P.uses 7:50 dinarily twt. dean . dusic English ~y by Bennett playing the "IDe ro1c..a"ef}' l' arlov.-e-C. \I. Bc:nnelt • 
t.btbematia. 106A. IOOB. A sfecia! note needs ·to be: made (4) A student who i . the ~11 night throughout the wed:. Direr:· t Hasting' - Richud MansHeld 
06C. and 111. ........ I 11 :30 relative 10 Caminations (or ~ing fina] examination may I und~ 1[J; tDr Archibald McLeod, chainNJ:Il qMWF) and Paul Jones (TfHS I 
~h:U~~= t:eod~ =~:;:~ri::torhac:~ :k1nr:~he -= e:u~:0~1_-'-_______ Don Cilleland, p1:;ng the pan :.c theo!:tcr in~~g~; tiel\'1~~~e J~ H~:x ae;~ 
O\~ lJy thrir academM: det) •• sn
o
' ~~~in.~".JJ'Jn..l..g·~Sn· '.~t':: ~~ ~~~a":::b~ona ~~,.,'nm ..i5'H .. I ,'n • NOTICE Tony Lumpkin. kept dw: aud· mcnrs. wilh'mD5t of them pla)ing THS) .' 0C'lI~ alU .. 6" " _} ............... ... :uw in a mood of fait reacprion two charaaftS,cxb peri'onnance~ Min: NC\·i1k-Patrici. Coo It W~~=? ~::~1 . t,:le ;:;r!!)utrtoce~~: ~.i~~orolJ:= int~3) a~'e, 'rca~ i~9~~!~8 a~~~~~~ his consisunt acting lbili,,'. Highligbtipg the ~ was the (MWF) and H&rrict Sax (TTHS, FM-bourdaHeswbidpncct.d~ da)'timc. ea1=h department in\'Olved grade wjp! a " 12" at the Uni\'CUiry St~. Ca5t is :~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ a:~':f; =:!':i ~~go-P.l Yates . nd ~1 
the fitst period 6:00-7:25 p~ will have to arrange ,pedal exami· number of weeks 50ttnb pet' .'PPY' the pan of y ou n g CD of boop-1;lciru and high c:aUan. Diggory -Paul Jones and Rich-
! . on Mowy, \~~Y'6~~~inr:l~tbose~; ~ ~or.the:A~' W~i~:~~h.s nh:,berdi:'=' IJ~i~;;;';d·a";'b"';o.n" . '~~thrvu'; "~~:athe~~~it= ~~ u~~~.~a~ Sax ~d P~ 
Oa.q" which meet only on students ,-he are JqJly "'tlIployal. ~"e.I' of the end of 1M qUllrtf:f cd 10 uni\"eflit~ phones. ac:cord- wI,iociumlt':J:':::f::td" led to bdicve to rail uot:ind ' IM l'oHurion that triO:-a,"k . l.. ~ lednesdiy -aiaN. bminatiDrujdOring the: da)' ~nd ",lib arc u.l:iri'g "nh'Cd: othcrwiw:, it mUR remain ' ing 10 Eiben Fullcnon , Kae- A, ~ Ol'~ girl to whomjthis .group of stud61lS 1w been. on • S!' Clurlai Marlo"'!; - J.:t: 
1Wtar. ~ ria: u the ~ nip.: CDU.rSCI beawc it U ~ o~y ~ an incompl~ W)'~tbcwU~ty!~l' Jw bce.n,ma&cbed. U aD i.nD. ~ raid siD« Ntw. 15. givina ~~FredM,ibc.ll . ~ 
SlTURDAY; iEC.1 p •• ". Futlll! 1rIfTIII. 
"TH£ lOSS" 
'SIIrrI.I J,IIn Payne ••• 
OM A,ellon 
"TOMAH.' TRAIL" 11 --...... ---:,.;..-
$flrrI.l'tmk c ...... ~ •• 
JIlin 511", 
SUIDIY lid MDlDIY 
0 ...... ' 1,1 
THE RODGl:BS THEATER 
CuHId.It, lllineis 
PRESENTS THE EIGHTH PROGRAM IN A SERIES OF 
GREAT FOREIGN FILM CLASSICS 
FRID~Y aiD SATURDAY, D£.C£~IER Ii .1 
, LeH~To!1he-Eldor 
'fronrNaiDeIess Arid Titled 
·1iR . 
~.t ~ If. ® 
-'V e~~&.re'" . 
~' .. ,o .. " .. , 
~1.BroF 
FASHION ••• , 
done In 10ft. 
smooth, 
S''''''''21e 
I ~llU~\II:al5al!!i!~~~~5~alalal5~~~~III 'mooth copskln 
••• 01 smart and 
THU'E WI~L 8~ TWO/SHOWINGS EliCH NIGH:r 
0_ 0 ... 111,11 , .• , S~OW ~ 1045 , .• , 
_ft. S~ •• $I/ItS 1,01 , . •• 
" CIIFFlUS SUYlIIII,TII£F8YEI ' . 
DICK GIISON' SlNGS HIS IALLADS1<T I,,. P. M. 
AND DUliNG 1N1'ERMISSION 
• nil W-k'll'!IIn. lad ..... ~. "1IacI< AII".D' ..... 
, 'tiThe Story 0' LOlis "delr" 
OAT£, fIIDAY. DECEMBER' 
TIME. ... an ... " Ii. 
SI~!DIon lie 'l"'"'.rtr. AdlrJtr'y""" lie 
PUII£: UltrWJ" SOHDIIL aUDITORIUM 
luxurious as 
only a Nlt .. A;'., 
IrYI_ conJ>e1 
...... 
On Spuin~ks.! Ike 
WorklNews In Brief 
DECK rlrE HALLS 
The days grow short, the.nights gro\\' lqng, the IlOrtb "';nd 
. doth blo",', and a ligbt frost appears oDltbe knf)l!S of coeds. 
-ctirislplas is icumen in, and once more our keeu yotu:c 
mi~ds tum to the vexing problem of Cb~ «iftJ. . 
• Let us 'examine lim. the most vain, o! all girt problems: 
What do you buy for the person who bu everything, W~ 
sir, when you enoouDler thil dilcmm&, the best t.hiQg~tG 
do is ~ze it bl' the bol"M. Ask yourseU this question : Does 
he tndJl have everything? Doee be, for example, ba\'t .. 
birthmark? A Mach number' A lacrosse net? An l-bcamt 
An S-hook! A U-boltt A T"'!quart:? A Primw sloye? 
(There is, incidentaUy. quite. an interesting litt,ie story 
aboutho1r Primwcame toin\'enl the stoye. 'Before Primus', 
im'entioD, coOldng "as rather a huaidous oceupab on. 
People just. built fires any old place-the floor. tbe dose ... 
the escritoire-and'orten aa not Ute 1\'bole bouse woUld go , 
up in ftames alon, ''''ith the dinner, Primw, a «oose 
pluckor of.Fnmkfl1l1o«lD-Main, kept tbinkin, there must. 
be a more efficient.."to aookr-FinaUy, in a fiub of in· 
6pir-.tion, ilcametohhD:Whynot.build ade"ice to cont.a.i.a 
thc fire and keep it from spreadi.ng? 
(Vi'ell lIir, he built precisely such a dc\ioc &rid named it 
after his beloved Wife Stove. Primus's first Stove, it must 
~if:~~~u~'a;ft!~~e~::~:~:: ~ ~~ 
fared hardly belter. NOLruntil he made one out of mctal 
could the Ston really be Called a 1Uc0e&6. ' . 
(But eyen tben the Stove W&I!I not entirely satisfactory. 
~~~~s:r~~:f:e:::. ~:~~o~:~ 
80D Frederick to conquer (hI. 'problem. He invented a 
mechanism to remove Mh«;l from the bottom of ~tove 
and was tbence£9rth moYo'll to po8terity M ~C7&H 
,,&rate.) g6te-: 'I , ~~'a! ~~~~! ::P=is~=king j~ 
And .-bat-do ihe smoking ja.cketssmoke? Why, Marlboro, 
of.course-e\'ery man jaeke}' of them. And-why woulda', 
they smoke Marfboros? Wby wouldn't anybody ..nlh a 
taste bud in bis head? You ge~ l!Ucb a lot to like in a Man. 
boro-fi]t.er •• • flavor ••• fti~tDp box. • 
'Here is no fi]ler to hollow the cheeks and bug the fI1e-
ballsj bere is a 61t.er that d.r&wa ~ and easy. Bere is DO 
Bavor ,to pale and pall; hentlii .. Bavor e\'u freeb,tmI' 
r.esUul. ~Here . ' 0'0' ftim8y pack to crumble and IIIhftJd It. 
precious CIJ'I'Oj hue is a s~y box that keeps ea.cb ~ 
rette plump and pristiDe. I 
Speaking of SIllokinl, the year's moat unusuallPfc. hem is _ bramI..,... clPrette lighter tIJat DeVer DeedI re6IIio&. ' 
You art acof6.ng. You aresayiDg you bave beard sueh daia 
bef'o:e. But it'. true, I promise you. 'Ibis DeW ticbtc 
Dever;never needs re6Uing! The fuelaupply Iaata forever • 
Of coune; there are certaiD disadftob__ For oDe 
~'i::.t,~terio~bUIkyT170,f"'loo&lII!I~ 
, But look 011. the'brigbt Iide: f4 the fuel.nma oat,)"DII 
e&D rmt ~ in it. __ ,_-l. '-
Ooocf '0 ,tw. c:. to ,..t. . .; CIuiII.m&t or,.,... ot ...... ".. 
:'·='or,.;':"~;:/J:=~ho~t:-~~ 
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W IL L-jJ-I T E 
FACTORY SHD( OUruT 
. CcmpoJoI Ooly Y.....,. .;- }'OIl fiItc< ...,.-
.- at.-,. u.". ..... 1wo1a!Jat-oe1liD, filler 
__ r ... IboI_ ..... 1 I ..J 
• PIocr __ -quality Icaf_. Diq>OuaI aoIden 
• brow. rormri_1 . 
<¥Vicao)oIGd7JJJX1JfiItc< ....... ror~~1 
contllin such \-alw"ble col· 
leaions I S lbe lincoln library 
and • .complC1C Mt. of the Nn~' 
.AR.-.cUlD RI.S 
Wid! HII ,st'!''' Bln.n. P',,1n 
PIT .ARBECUE SIIIDWIC.HES ••• 35e 
OUR SPRIALTY ••• FRIEDCHIClEll 
":Vllr C •• let .f Milt An)'ti.," 
CO\'en York T iffiC'li froml8S I. CIY.de Collins Circle Drive , 
s .. ~ cit)' U.1b of _n. ill!n.i. : •• 111 n 
NORCROSS GiBSON 
FiNE ASSORTMENTS OF THE GREATEST NAMES iN 
CARDS. ALSO LI KE GROUPS SUiTABLE fOR PRiNT· 
iNG. 
50 CUDS'FOR 8ge AND UP 
Clln In t.di, aM .11f fine "Iedlan.!f U~l ,nd rifts f.r 
1II~-1!I-.jj11t splci.1 C ~rirt.'1 list. 
KHOLl ard and GiHShop 




: .Winter SpOrts S.~s,n:· U~derWay; SIU Gridders 
~ COach~s Opti ... istic As. Play 
All of ~·s four uinter . :a:: ;;:';.';t~ ~ "t; Basketball Gymnastics 
. bern- An optimiltk Southern c. g e f.ourt.een gymnastS and coach F hoc- , Icnns including the: 
Coach Lrnn Holder', cap quinlet will open I 24-gunc sllte Bill Meade will ~-d to IndiaDI' ''ft1i~' -of I inois will Illngle: 
",ill &et the 6m cnck II enemy &I ' North Dakota Unh"tniry 11 rrlis. IndiaM, t~· for I b C Southun"$ msanen lomOlTOW 
~~c;m:~t.~ri w~·~ C~=:, ~'ig~1 :~itlt~l;is will i~~nngg o~ !he =~~g du- IlAC chimps optli'thcir 
wiU-meer the Univ, of North 0 . - pbyat Nonh Dd:ou Slate II Far- tits.for the team are I'tuhman I\\; ns St'UOI1. .,.-
kota. ., go. Leon and Deon McOcrTm ,.1ong ~ ~b Franz. will take I 
Jayvee. Tak. 
6J-S7,win 
At M!,m.ay, Ky • . 
• Abu ~ling duough • hqk 
firsrhal£in~tbcti!Mwas 
kq>o by • "" """ .,...m. Sou!b-
ern's JI)'\'!IC ,aim apenc:d tbm 
leUO!l~ith l 61 57 
.c ... o •• , 












. • SCHOOL SUPPLllS 
VISIT OUR fOUNTAIN OfTEN 
CARBONDALE WALGREEN' 
While: the basket:ha11m ml't:} on Mturing u'M' coach Lp m Hol· /with Bob HIUSCf. 'fhe: M~n grapplers ,to rhc: opening mm Ofll ;:;;;~";;~~;";;";;;;;;;:;;;'~~===~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~S; 
, to F.ugoSarunhy night for loon- der ails. "£inc: bench" and w \rWirui \,;11 ,150 ~ work' on the which thra: ~f"t U~C ~amps and1r 
, tIESr ,lith N. Dakou State. the Sill beg £ruhman he has cI'er 5etn ':, tramp, two Ire ~hssoun high school 
wrmling, gymnastics and .,.\~m' the S.lum wiU be pJa~ing two , Bob Kies: Jcu), Oqtlc, J 0 h n 'lclamPl' 
mi~g teams ~in also be nuL,ng strong tams in I~r opener, jo.m(" and Gent: Silmon \\' i II luding the ~r.lIIk I I ill ~ 
thcir~. Reruming ktttrmcn 'n" rOf,~ispla), their ability on die horse. ben Rou wrestling in tht 115 
Swl.1IWS AI H" I \\'Itds"'Sq-mour Brymn 6-4 Quin· Salmon will do c:xm duty on the lelus rollowed b~ Richnd 
~'s newest head coach, (:Y, Lam' Whillock. 6-5 MI. Vn· parallel harllnd rret exercise nohile l' thc 123 pound clan, 
Ralgb Casey. fonnnh' or No r t h ~on, an'd ron\· ... d-guard Wamn Oettlc wiU participatc in 'the high hIS two entries in the 130 
-c.fO]inao~. ~ill see his high) .. Talley. 6-3 orPinck.neY'·i!le. r and (tee u('rci§t~'('.ftt, • elm Ronald Edwards and 
towed swimmen ~tmain the StJr1tn N'.II' '{11M or the 51U ml'n wi ",Schellenberg 
Uni" of Kansas.. it~tbe Unh"eniry Named as Wlnm ror the North 1work on the "ill rings. n.e,. an" Entn'ed in 
Pool tomon'OW aftttnoon. llil:ota ~ Ifle B~'50n and Whil' Ed FosttT. Bob Feszn. Ind Jerry' lis Jim B1N~ 
: The sv.imrnm " ill ~ the sole lock II rorwllds, Ma"i~ Jones, Bi.c.i.:enbach. Oettie Ind Batlum Sloudt I nd Roland ~urris, 
home sports activity. bo,,'('\'er,. u l6-3. ('('nlet' East 51. LotllS "'PhII:' \\'111 be the men on the high har l 147 pounds. Handling lhe 
b9th the wrestling and. ID'mnasricl~n: who stan~ at the same: ~i'lror the 51U lram. pound .'clol~ nil! be Hcnn~n 
squads ~ill he on the load. bon bst ~~ar heron: hec'OnnnJt AII.Around Men jolnd " like Knipp, 
~ Bob Fnnz Ind aulwnt jlCbolastic i neJi~bl~ ~ last }Non John Tavlor and Oon Leu~ 111 1 GJ.ry Burdick leadj tbe 
itO;, !f'dcy "ill he oakinR thC'lO! I.~ sraso? , 511"1~~:1I the.guard,around ~mnlst5. \\;11 perrorm thr jweiJthl5 ' ,in Ihe. piClu~ 
rpplm to the Uni,'. or m inois pGSIf'IO~1 '~' 111 he Du:l: ,RUM'", 5.,o:tn durirs al the mecc \..;..ti, i I e pounds, Ken P~~IIkc:1 Will I~' in tomorrow. 1~, Qwn~, MIISlo ,~ Gc;ne Sanu'I R~r Counsil and the ~rct1er 'l at 191 po~n,d \\ iI;': Brnwn: 
while BiD art 5 la, AlbIOn. , , . rpI twins will lundk the: mmJ»' ?n ,he gnd,ron, fo'lJJ In' htl 
m~ " Holdet. OpW IIJSUC about the ~'lint' fot the leam. In the Kc-al~' weight dus, 
tational C:]' Meet in ror a ~ul season uld. The mttt is I\:\U ~ponsort'd Ind Fnnl. poi nltd OIlt Inc U 
ani. ' . \\'c \.,11 rull'C I. good ~II is noc composed enlirrl ~' of col· of Illinois will J:O inlO 
S\\immi~ cOa: Casey is . and p.lay . "tt)' IntCl'esting kge te:l,ms, Tht mM, will co~sist :Ii the "bi~ lworitc:·'. " We: 
heriting • sqUad tlul posted' of, men s Ind \\'O~~ S dumplon· Ihcy ,~ re g~n~ to h . \,:~ a "fr:' 
imprc:s.sh"t record Ilnder Bill ~IPS, Soulhem IS In Inc: cham· tram, ... Id Fu n1 . btcolU5t 
ntt last. 5USOn, and pionsbip dh;s.l'ln while in'eral och· of lheir ~.~ arc jun ion Ind 
5re plmr,'Of ~ It et teams will ~ in the nOl'itt dhi· ion". • 
~~::;! I~" .~s ~~rl:,\;is:;7f~;::r:I\~~n~lo~1I1C of d~ CQ."~ in ,\ h e the Th~~lh:~~t' d~~ . 
Although bring the ]a"h'lwb of the Unh'enl. meT! ue Unl~'mlt\· of l ~dl.nl, caU5t of the intli~i bilily 
sill' sport. and one WI ' in I dUll swimming &11 5t.1lI(' , OhiO 5tl~e:,,:"\ 0 t r c years HAC clump Ue 
poor record last ye.ar, Oltnl' and Eastern mmols. Grubhlo ma\' be eligible the .' 
lin 5quad promises med,' begin al 4 The Alhrnia~ Tu~(';rs Athletic lenn. . 
Squthtto's top \'1nity . in It,.. Unit'tTSilY P 00 I. f ubi fr0;nln.d,anapot!;, h.1l"e r.;: Fu nl. .150 Ull'" :\'onllern 
I<'uon .. , according 10 • an Sill 5quad lpadedl rtn.1l e 0 ~'1Tl PIt' rnt'TTI rs on I i"ormJI u po>~ibJe h\'f)cilb io 
rrom the men's gym, Coach " , tal('n1. Thco Saluki5 ZT('I I~am and" the \\'onltn I\'fft tilt na· mef1 Ih. , opens Ihe kihon fur 
Meade has plmty of mum in~ I wilh Itn '~Ier.lnS including flotUl A. U champs laSt yur. plrticipali ng school~ . . 
Ic.'rrMn, promising frosh. and 




PERFECT FOR . 
~~; 
' Spfidll w"tk~nlls 








A lreuurt If tminfl. 
,utkll~tS , brlullts, Ind . 






:r Colill bi, Tra·Fit 
R A V'S ·SEE J: R~Y" JEWEtRY 




GIve her divinely new COTY "Fragrance . 
I Treasures" to v.ur joyfully. like! jc .... -elcd 
neckJaces or brace leu of golden coiru. Whimsical 
package gems in a holiday mood. inspired 




smokers! You can count ~em by carloopa 
on any campus - and no wonder! A 
Lucky, you see, is a light smoke-the 
right smoke (or everyone. It's made of 
nothing but naturally.ligbt tobacco • •• 
golden rich, wonderfully good-tasting 
tobacco that's toasted to taste even bet-
ter. Find a set of do""" without Lucky 
smokers, and you've stumbled on • 
mighty Odd Quad! Don't you IIliSII out-
ligh!yp a Lucky. You'1I say a light . 
smoke's the right smoke for youI' 
W"lot IS 10 C Io,"f,,"O W"~' IS 10 ,..,.", .... "0 
ibM 
" ........... n'u'.~ p~ ~Sradotr 
UP.~ lig.ht ,s~OK,E -LlG~T, U, ~ LUCKY , 
, hNMdof""..t..-.- f'L_ ~_.l. __ ~u .. , __ · 
~ . -j 
W.olfpack Downed 21-6 . 20 Gf""s Open Play 
UD's Plaza, Cops 1M Football 
r~1e For 2nd StrhlQht Year 
UNIVERSITY BOOl STORE 
ON CAMPUS 
DECEMBER 9 and 10 
frill Z:8O ulln .:80 p .... 
TO AUTOGR.\PH THE LITTLE CIiRISTMAS BOOK 






U.;,,,,"," E1. ' 
6:80 I. ... to 7:80 p .... 
ALL YOU CAN EAT! 
SOc 
Behaves Like a Console! An@[ 
N.ew Deluxe Portable T\t by 
' ICAY~ 
514995 
,I IRWIN RADIO & TELEVISION 
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT 
MURPRYSBORO 
JIM SCARLETT SOUTH SIDE TV 
n,., 12 . 
lDZl S,it!o lPId< A"nlt 
,9PEN, UNTIL IUD P. M. 
) HERRIN • ",no 24154 
WILUlMS~TORE 
212 'Solll~ IlIinDh 
<'.- r . From ~~re (,We S' ••• 
, , I, WAlR~TALL~ 
S,"" Ejlllr 





IC~ SlATING / 
0, .. I!lptI, "'" a. hl,U . Em" M,.j.,. ••• s,..ur 
Partils C,.· BI Am.pj for M,.j" Ennl .... All AnamH • 
.... 1111. will II In. 2", h UID , . !'. 
MUIlPHt-SIORD ICE SIITIIIIIIII 
100 N'!IIoll11t r"" SlJ , 
S PEe I A L 'T H IS; WEE I 
~ UICY '0111 TENDERLOII 
Frill. Slow mj Mil O· S,,' 
o.I, 60c." . 
FREE DELIVERy 
NO EXTRA CHARGE ", •• lOllY 
ICE SlATING! 
n, d., ....... '" Tlnd" nip! 11 ,50111. Anar ," 
"Il~ ussi,n,1I11 d., .e.ltln will Itt .IntJUd tI sUb: F{H 
darinr Ole public ses~." wllk. tn.s ~ I :JI , . • • 
FINEST INSTRUCTIONS AVAILABU 
- Mt.bln.', Illes wilf •• $7.00 ftr tilt SWIft nnnl", 
J ... D .... Mr. 1151, II UtI ...... "" " M,,,'. 1151. . 
. Tkert is n. mtrfctlln In 1ft. SUbs .'1 II. nnull 'lt 
die rink. 
JuIt ..... she', cdwar'I .. _teen 
c...y .............. oIbtiioctn.Iy 
..... l..c ·ootdand-. _ 
_ .. '!*. Spodaly Jricodl 
,UIOII'S ~y 










. HOW\IT'S DOllE: 
Enr_ Wlnt II Phola of Your 
r".rite Guy oT Doll? Well 
We e,n S,I" Your Pr'~leli. 
Mml, Eldl.np ,iloll Gift, 
C~rtlfitltes . nen Hut tke 
,tI.. MIdI Ind Enllanp 
'kills. Simple Isn 't It? Re· 
... Iter I Plllt, II I Rully 
Llstin, GIlt. 
CALL TODAY 
And Reiene I S I D.OO. 
SI5.DD 1.'-.$20 •• Gift 







2)' WEST MAIN 
A GAY 
GIFT ARRAY 
OF GLOMOUR .TREAT 
Our Whit St.rt Is OnrtJlwllt( With. W'I"dtrbnl .f ......... 'lI_.,., 
Gift Idtu Priu, for I I Lltth or IS Mut., You Cm 10 .,,,,'.~ ... /.ii_ 
COllI in Tid." . 
~ .• :. ~~. . ;. ~ ' ~ . 
.. ' N " 
Dmsy Glo"l 
8· .!. . ,.t. .. . .... -. " . . ' . . .,' ' tf" "'. ~j ' • .... ... ' . : .• ,.f : t ·:.'! .,' ' 4> • . , ' 
S.art Calli .. WMlPIIi.I_ Gill HalillJ 
FREE 
GIFT 
, WRAPPING ~V&·· W;:I ··~~· · :,:~.~ ., g . MONDAY . v ' . " 
. .' . 
Watch how her C~'e$ sparldt when . he sea this UItMly 
beautiful NYLON TmCOT lingerie thaI looks Ingftc 8S 
J. mowflakc, but launders like a dram--wcar~ almost (om .. crt 
CHOOSE NOW FROM A SUPERB COLLECTION Of 
GOWIIS • PAJAMAS • SLIPS 
''I(M.F .sLIPS lid PAIITIES 
Ask for "Vanity 'air" 
, 1 • 
art:¢ L&M - CHESTERFIELD - IOASI$ 
To EVERY: SMOKER ON yOuR 14~ I, " 
